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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Collections Fair anil Money Comparatively
Easy in All Quarters.

THE JOBBING TRADE GENERALLY GOOD ,

A the MmkflM for Hie Pnst-
Vttk I'rloc-H tin I'rmliiuc-

A c Cmp til'I

*

Collection ! for the week Just closed are gen-

erally
¬

reported in fair , and money Is compar-
atively

¬

o.ny. A call fora statomentof the
rendition of the national banks tin * boon
made , which will bo published Iu a few days ,

and which may throw some Unlit on the
actual financial situation.

Tilt* J011I1IMI TllVlin-
of Ornnhti during the past week has , as a-

getiPr.il thine ,' , boon very satisfactory. A-

CooiI many houses report a slight Increase Iu

the volume of trade as compared a yenr-
n po, nnd Mill other houses report ft larger
Increase , amounting In some casci to a gain
ol 2(1( per ex-tit On the oilier hand a low
houses claim that there has been 'i slight de-

crease
¬

In the amount of Roods sold bj them ,

but Ibis Is moro than made up by the gains of
other linns , so that It Is safe to sav that the
ut.olcsnlo trade of Omaha is fully as good as-
It was durlirK the early part of May , IV.io.

The feeiini ; nmotic ,' the jobbers gc'tierully is
- r i. one of uontldcnco in the business situation

nnd thov are prepared to push trade for all
tin ro Is in in It. The reports of the country
ini-rchnnts nre most cncoura lm; and indicate
a better condition throughout ttio state nl-
laruu than mlKlit bo cencialh supposed to
exist The unusually lilfiti prices nt which
nil kinds of farm products are sellmi ; places
money In the farmers' hands , enabling them
to keep up their store accounts In fairly toed
ehape. In some sections of the state the fact
that the farmers are all atorl.. In the Holds
produces a slight decrease In the mocincut-
of Koods-

As to prices of standard goods In a whole-
snlo

-

waj n di'i'llno of Co per Hoc; is reported
on nails. The coffei1 mntkot Is Him nnd-

li nps higher. The su ur market Is easier
with n decline of 'fcon, Lrinnulatcd. Some
Hinds of ill I oil fruits arc easier.-

lOtATUl
.

IIIOIIKK-
.In

.

country produce the changes In nriccs-
luivo been slight on most in Holes , us In the
rnso of epKs which sold largely atU' ' e. It-
is n noticeable fact th.it the eft ,' nmikot this
fiprtnc: has been vcrv liik'b as compared with
piovious vcais. A > ear ago a good many
CL'gs wore selling in this market tin lor lOc
nnd plenty of them placed In cold stor-
ugc

-
at 8 ( lie. Tailing Into aucotint tlio num-

ber
¬

of eggs produced In Kohiiiskn , this nd-
vnnco

-

lias tcen of great advantage to the
Taimeis and met chants

The Ion ;? looked-for Increase In the receipts
of butter has nt last put In an appotrance.-
At

.
the same time thoio was nn Imptovement-

in the quality duo to now feed. At tlio close
of the week an easier fooling was noticeable
In the mntket and a decline must como bo-

foiomiui
-

> days.Vhcnitiloos como dealers
expect to see the market drop verv rapidly
nnd shippers should beware of
blocks purchased at the present high prices to
accumulate on their hands.

The lecelpts of poultry have not been
largo , but at the snino actho-

nd has been dovclopcd nnd puces re-
about steady. 'Jheso pilecs , however,

nioaltcady high , nnd that is undoubtedly
one ieison why thoiotclpts do not inoxo with
moro ficcdom.

The liny market has experienced a decided
bionk In prices duilngtho vtoolc , owing to the
large receipts and the accumulation of stocks.
The best upland buy has sold on truck at ? 11

per ton , n piottygood price * , but low to what
it was a week ago.

THE rilUITMAUKC-
T.Ktrnwborrlos

.

have received the most at-
tention

¬

from do.ilord during the past week.
The arrivals have been fair , but the
quality has not averaged any too jrooa.
The quantity of inferior stock iceeived
has depressed tlio market even on good fruit
linn prices nuvo uecn low lor inu season 01
the jear. In fact they have been soiling
most too low to encourage shipments.V 1.
Shaw , oiio of the largest dealers Iu small
fruits In bt. Louis , was recently In this city
nnd thiow some light on the berry ( luostloii.-
Ho

.

remarked that the prospects for all Icimls-
of smnll fruits In Missouri and Arkansas nro
the best in live ycnrs. Especially in St.
Louis county the prospects nro very Hatter-
Ing

-

, stravvbeinoB being unusually largo for
the time of jear and thoj-will probably bo-

on the market bv the t! ." th of this mouth.-
I'ho

.

recent frost Is said by grow en to nave
no some damage. This comity has

a i epntntlon all oi'or the country for
producing the finest bonics grown. The
jie.tch trees aio most too heavily loaded to
mme good fruit. The churry crop promises
to bo the largest iriowu iu eight j ears. The
small fruits In Vermont , Massachusetts and
poitiousof Now York have been Injured by-

t frosts , but to what extent has not j ot been
ascertained.

VCOITAM.I .

The market has been well supplied with all
kinds of vegetables and no difficult } has been
experienced iu tilling shipping aiders. Doth
California and the south nro malting consign-
ments

¬

to this market so that the offerings
hero Include a larco variety. Potatoes have
been selling lower this week owing to tbo-
inoio liberal offerings.S-

I'LCt'I.ATIVK
.

MIIKRT4. .

The past week has seen onormou * scalping
trades on eacn side of the wticMt market at-
Chicago. . The general drift has been in favor
of our magnificent ciop prospects and the
beautiful weather , 'llio iiuukot closed lower
but not very weak.

Corn receipts nave been largo anil the mar-
ket

¬

has given away under them , closing ut
the lowest price of the week.

Oats have been dull anil the mala trading
In them has boon in sjmpatbj * with corn and
w boat-

.I'tovlslons
.

compaiatlvely steady with great
liquidating of long bluff by outsiders and
lower markets in couscquenco.-

IN

.

VVAIlVritllHT
the exports ot gold are attracting moro at-
tontlon

-
evorj' week , ns is natural The strool

calculate ) that thcso evuorts will do HO harm
EO long as tbo (luantlty sent uhrotd is not
tieatcr than the production of American
minus , hut there must also bo an allowance
for foniumptlo i In the urts , and some addi-
tion

¬

to the monetary stook will also bo neces-
sary

¬

fiom time to time , as population and the
volume of business increases-

."continue

.

good in Nebraska , although it is
getting rather dry In some sections for small
grain. Thn farmers uro busy putting iu
their coin nnd the acrcajjo will be largo-

.UJI.lll.t

.

l'i: SIOL'H.O-

VUIIA

.

, May 0
CATTLE Official rocclots of cattle I.UII-

us remit ) ireet with 1'JO yi'sterduv und 1.70-
JtMitmday of last i k. Thoie'celpts during
tlin vvi'ck were IMS ) as comniiroil with
Km the week prior. The nmrkot was
hteady on hnndv fat beeves , slow nnd nagging
on others ( food butcher Me clv w isactUo and
lirmj other grades uni'hiinged. I'lidorwero
blow and lower , almost Hat-

.Hods
.

Dinclal rcielpts of hosi 3W7.: ns-
rompnro wt ,1'Ml jostordny and 4Mt-.iturd.iyuf last weok. The receipts during
the wi'ie'k we'ro il.Oikliis compared with 1,414
the wei k prior Tlio nun kit opened
notlvo and steady to streinoloslnrc-asler. All wi'd. The raiuo of the
prices pilu win flAV3lMi) the bulk
mlllng at Jl.wtti w I.Uht. ( i M3I70 ; homy.
N.tkVBIN ) ; inlM'd. } l ftKiW W The average of-
tbo ( irh-es paid was ( I iil ( as eomuired with
l4C4"j jesteulay andl.07i saturcluy of lastwee-

n.HunOlllcl.il
.

rooclnts of sheep l.Mfl. ns-
conipnre d with 170 ji tordny and . .UtSaturtlny-
of last week The rueolpts durln ? the week
worei '.',741 as conipireel with S.SU1 tlio week
prior. The mirki-t was active and
linn. Native ;. , MlOilJ.10 ; wev.erns , t.iwa
D OU , __

Ui'i'clptH nml SlilpincntH.
Showing the oniciul roccipts and shipments

of cattle , hogs and sUcop on the dates indi-
cated

¬

:

nrcruT .

IIIIPMCNT *.

Cattle Sheep

Stock Hcooipts.-
EstlmnteitToil.tr

.

Olllciil yoitcrnnv.-
Cittlo

.

. in curs. 1,011 Cattle. . . . M cars , l.'OO-
lings. . . . . 4" curs ! l Hogs . . . . fit cirs , 3tillf-
chcep 7 cars , l.JOO Sheep. , . , 1 car , 17-

UHltllicst nnel Lowest Sales of lions.-
Today.

.

. Ycslerdivv-
.Illlibust

.

KM HluhPtt M.7-
l <onest . . . 1155 Uinetl 4.50

Prevailing I-rlucH on Cattle.-
ThofollmvhuH

.

n tii'ilo ot price * piUl on
tills market for tliucradn of stock moiitlnnod :
I niic'j tcir4. I ir ) to luK ) Ibs . . f5.IS Cl(5.(-
0I'rliuij

(

stcurs , 1J.VJ to 147i Ibs I.K M5.n-
looii( Mtcirs , ira to KVii HIS 4.W Jtri.v-

ollntcbers'stters , 10V ) tollWlbs . .400 561'M-
I'ulr

'

stt-CN , > V tollSJ Ibs 3.V ) 5 . ( . *

Conuiiontlet-rs , 8 to ) Ibs . . . . . .l.T-
'i1'alr

Jil.3.1e-
fclOOtoziHMl C-OHS 2.00 (

Wood toc'liolc-oc-ons .' . .7-
it

(ftl.OO-
i.3liolccto fancy cows : tfir. " .v )

Ililftis-
I

J.O ) 4U.V )
2.00 tt l.'O-
L'20I ( celt-is (iM'-O

fctocUer-
st'linneis

12.1 fO'.tl
1 00 e..00-
l.JjHulls ft00

Oxen
taK-

st'llvcs
I'M it,' n-

oU.i

1 ' 0 (T Ti7.
cornfed steel's " . ' 0 d iei-

oViHloin Meors l.'ii )

We stern cows 10))

n go of I'rlejos I'nld Tor IfogN ,

Tlio followlm ? table shows the range of
the prices paid for ho s on the days inill-
citc'd

-

I rldnv. April 24 4 Wtl PO

sitiiiday , April 2.1. 4 V ) B4 IK)
.Miinilii ) , Aurll" " . 4 IWftt so-

Incsdaj Airll'4. 4 'iffc( K-

Wedmsiliy. . April 9J. 4 IV* t0-

Thiiisd n. Aprtl.U. 4 Wt4 8J-
I'rld iy Mny I . 4 40f,4( 0-
0.suiiidii ) , Mny 2. 4 MKi&l M)

Monday. Muv 4. 4 ft4 6'-
t'liiisd.ij Muv'i . 4 .WTf.l SQ. 4 4 ( ® 7 *

riiursilny. May 7. 4 Vur.1 70
1 rlila.vIa. > H. 4 " Kct,4 7.-
'ibaturd.iy , May U. 4551146-

0l'i ice ol'
Showing the avor.iiro prlco pild for lo ids

of hogs on the days ludlmtoJ in IsiS , Ibs'J ,
IbW) und 1VH.

and ljiicst SiluH ol' HO
.Tlio

.
following condensed t.illo slio s the

nlKhest nnd loncst sales'ind hlKhcst nul low-

est
¬

ftM'iUo( of tlios-ilosof ho s nnd the dates
:it this niiirket In each inontti during the
months btnted :

of I'rioes ol' Sliesp.-
Tlio

.

following table shows tlio price's paid
for sheen :

I'rlnui fiit sheep ?." ! "i dtfi 1-
0lood fat bin-on 4 .0 6C"i 21-

Joiunion tei iiiodluni sheep 275 ((501 MJ

Westerns 2 7l ) itC 0-

0ItecclptH and Disposition of Stock.-
Ollicl.d

.

receipts and dlsuosltlcn of Sie.cl * us
shown by tlio books of the Union stockyards
I'd N iii my fur the twunty-fonr hours eudlii at-
i o'clock p. in. May 0. IsOl :

Disposition ol' Stock.P-
bowliiK

.

the disposition of stock ns shown by
tbu books of the I'nlon .stockyards for the

3"M westerns , wethers .93 6 00-

4U westerns , wethers 10 6 W-

lMvo stook Market.C-

itiCAno.
.

. MayO -Spcelal[ Toleirim to TUB
llu-0nly: ] about 500 cattle nrrhcd at the
yards today , makln ; n total for the week of
40510. or ai,700 head less than for the corres-
ponding

¬

week lust year. Thcro was fair In-

quiry
¬

for dllTcrcnt grades and the tone of the
market was firm , though i-carcoly enough w as
accomplished In the way of sales to establish
trustwortlij quotations , Tew hundred head
In the yards were tak ( n on a basin of ! .'.00®
4 7" for Inferior to choice cows , heifers and
bulls ; i. . .* iiii < 7i for stoi'kers nn t feeders and
S4 vao. o for > ery common to extra hlpiiliu-
steers. . CaUes were stable at J--co ®. ! 00. 'iliero
has lici'ii but llttlechangc In prices within the
last wi ek Neither has quantity nor iiuiillly-
of fiipply Mirleu In anv Import int par-
tlcular

-

ArrlMilshavo continued lUht and
were of rather an ordinary class of stock ,

not a droo that was strictly first class haIng
bu n oftered. The demand though at tlni"-
Sdlsplalng coiisldeiublu strength , lacked the
"snap that charaeterUed oiieratlons during
the pros Ions week and apu ircntly It would

tiiken only a moderate lucre ise In re-
ceipts

¬

to have turned prices downw ird. llow-
UMT

-
, Milne's bi en well sustained all

along the line and there Isnolossof conlldenco-
regaiding the future , During the Hist nln-
odas of this month there has been a dee reuse
In receipts us compared with the conespond-
Ing

-
time last Jear of .13100 head and lnco

April 1 the lossof moro than 174(100 bend h is-
bi en experienced. 'I hat loss during the nc xt
six weeks will also beery considerable Is the
opinion of those best qu Hilled to judge , but as-
to whether them will be any further
marked advance In pileis Is n ques-
tion

¬

upon which all are agreed ,

though the situation certainly looks
xeiy strong so fai as fat cattle are concerned.
' 1 here are good teasons for doubting that
common giades are to go much higher , as the' 1 grass cattle season Is now open anil the
time when grassers will make their
appcaruicc In the urirUet Is not far aw. ly

b.Wid Texas cattle
been nceUed heie The bulk of them had
hi en f itteii on cotton sei d or corn and were
salable it tl VB" 10 t.r iss e.itt'e from that
state aio quoted at $ ,' 'JTi , according to-
qu illty

j nc prices lor nogs were not quot icily unior-
ent

-
fiom those cuiionl on yesterday The

wants of shippers alone about cqu illed the
number In the pens and there was a quick
clearance at full prices. Prom $ * OVii'i 10
for choice medium and weights
h ilcs r.in down to &' (Hi I. for
calls. There was not much trading below
$1 " .

"
, and a still smaller number at better thin

$ " ( S.VUUIO taking most of tin ollerlngs.
Much more than ordlnaiv stcAdlness 1m-
snmikcd the couise of the hog market during
the last six days,

" 'rices were weak and strong
by tut us , but the range ofalues was not at-
nn ) time moie than fiffi Oe uwav from the clos-
ing

¬

quotations of I ist week The general ten-
dene

-
) wassllKlitl ) Inthe dlicctlonof lmpioo-

mcnt
-

, prkesshowliu a gain fur the week of.-
VtilOe for common and mt.xed lots The fact
that this advance has been mule In the fneo-
of considerably augmented airUals 1ms had
the ellcct tostieiu'then conlideiue In the sta-
bility

¬

of prices , as the ne.ir future Is not
likely to see any mitkcd addition
to our supplies. In point of quality
there Is Improvement as compared with
the ( iiH few weeks , the receipts of pig-
Hhiung dceteasod , while the poitlon of good

and n ilium we Ights Ins gionn moro
promlm nt The ch.ii.ictor of the demand bus
not ch inged It still runs almost cxclushely
to an iiM'iageof fioml'iUto .IH ) pounds to the
utter neglect of hogs of hc.ulci weights.
1. istern buyers took a larger peicent.i.-e of-
ollerlius than for any previous week of the
sc'isuti , secuilng neatly iUeeighthst-

'MTi.K Hecclpts Mai ; shipments , none ;
market stead ) ; extia Hteers , td lX'O..Vi( ! ; oth-
rrs.

-
. r UKai ) ( () : Texans , H504 7: ; heifers ,

Jl 0004.M( ) ; butchers' cows , 1.00 ,1 so-

.Hods
.

Kecelpts. l..VKJj shipments. fi.OOO-
market iictlxe , Irngulai. common. $4 MUl 70 ;
packers and , i4 siKii.4 CK) . prime liemy
and butchcis' weights , S'i Ujj 1U , llglit , * l ( Ki

® 4 1-
1.iun

.

! HecelpK 500 ; shipments. ' 'V ) ; mar ¬

kets stcad > ; n itlve'S. fii 4U ili ", ; Texans.f-
i

.
} 1J(304J-; westerns , WJi4id.bO ; lambs J7.U044-

St. . LoiilH Ijivr Stock.P-
T.

.
. I.nins , Mo , May 0. CATII.K Iteceipt" .

MO ; shipments , 1,10(1( ; Jowoi ; fair to fancy
natho stccis 44 ll> "

.
* "i ; Texans and Indians ,

JIU Tt47-
.llods

.
-.
Kecelpts. ,1 100 ; shipments. n.IlOO ; mar

Let steady : heav ) , tl.t <i.00 ; mixed. } l 404&-

4.UO ; light , * l Wtot S-

O.KansnH

.

City Stock.-
KAN

.

-ts C'ITV. Mo , May 9 CATTLE Ho-
colpts

-
, 8iOU( ; shipments. r oO ; market steady ,

higher ; steers , } , l 50® 190 : cows , J-iOWiil.TJ ;
btnoltorr1 nnel feeders , JV3I! 7r .

HOIIM lce-elpts.! 5,41)0 ; shipments , 5,200
steady , higher ; all grades , tfl2.V3i4 to.

'11113 IlUAIjTV MAKHKr.-

TNSrtlUMENTS

.

nlncoJ on record May 0 ,
-1tbJl. .

WAIIllAVTf DRKDl-
K C Ilnrton to W T Wyniaii. und 'J lots

21 and 22 , blk 4 , OrClinid Mill . . .J 2,000
0 1' Co-, and to. ) O lEoblnson , und

! i. lotl ) , blk20 , llovd's add 570-
J 1. ( 'iistcn-ru and wife to K J btrliier( ,

e '4 lot 10 , Ilawe's add . . . 3,500
11 1) I'lillerton to Thorn IK Ilrennan , lot

4li , t'nnnlnubnm Ilrcnnan's udil 2i-
OI'alrleic 1 ord and nlfe to Thomas'lobln ,

lot 5. I old's XinitOLM mid . . E3C
Ormonn Il.inklns to (1V hog.nirO 20 ft

lot 1. and w 30 ft lot U , blU 8 , tliull's 2(1
add . . 0,500

l.euls Hclsler to Hannah and I'.lla-
Cuslok , lots 13 and 14. blk 12 , llroun-
1'nrU . . 2,200

J C 1" Lehman and wife to G 11 Heck ,

41l.t2 ft In nvv cor lot 10 Cilso's add. . 1.3CO
Patrick land conip iny to T Hniker.-

lones. , lots I to .'4 blk 7fi , Dundee Pinto 31,700
.1 .1 Itl fin til I'rnnlf Kiiliiuit. lilt ? . tillIt *;

South Omaha . 1,000
Smith Omaha land company 10 J J-

Ujiin , lot7 , blk ir . South Omaha 21-
51'rank both and wife to Alex Schmidt

and wife , lot 1 , blk 4 , Park Purest add 400
South Omaha land conipan ) to llllam-

I.atowsky , lots b to 1.', blk 144. South
Omaha . . . 1,030

Solbv A. Hugh to .1 A (Illlesple , lot 7 , blk
7. Albright's annex . . . 3V )

1' It Salmon and w Ifo to C 11 Wilson , lots
21 and 24. blk 111 , llanscom Place . . 0,000

V W I'alor and wife to.I K Campbell ,
lot 7. blk H. llanscom I'laco . 3,500-

W Tymiin to Marcus Pianklln , lot 18 ,
blk 10 , Patrick's M add 3,500

QUIT CI.UM IIEEOS-
.J

.

I'Kedeiiburg to C h Worhammer , nw-
qr b-lli-11 1

Ilhhlis.-
E

.

W Plmeral , specl-il ndinln'strnUtr.' te-
A K lludlong , e 00 feet lot N blk 1 , Park
Place 1.300

Total amount of transfers J 77,4'K
.

Tlio Improvement ll-oord
The following llguros show the totals of

real estate transfers , building permits and
b.uik clearing for the :

HE At , l.sTATB TIUNSFEIIS.
Monday 8 41,004
Tuesday fi,40
Wednesday Osi72(

Thursday C4.7IO-
II rlday 3U5S.I
Saturday 77,4 !fl

Total S.liS.773-
IIUII.IIISII I'KIIMITS.

Monday , $ P.P5-
0Tuesilav ; .v.'V )

Wednesday lK'rThursday , . 145-
SKrhlay 1 ,1J5
Saturday J.V )

Total f 171,155
HANK CI.KMUVl * .

Monday t S.13ro'. 4r
Tuesday hDJ,2 ; 4S

5l7.i7tU8'

Thursday '. ! (! GU7..-
HPrlday C2l.079J
Saturday 5MIJV.M

Total ? 4,15029T35-

A decrea-o of IC-'O percent from the corre-
sponding

¬

week of lust vo.u ,

DoWltt's Llttlo Harly Hlsors , best pill.

( ommodioiiH I'acllltU-H.
The coinplotlon of the Rending Tonni-

mil will enormously inere.ibo the btibur-
bun tnuoiers to und from Philiulolpluu
every day , bii s tlio Press. Tlio number
of people on the lines of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad who come to town every
ilny for business has multiplied tonfold-
Nvithin less than ton years. Now York
rallroadt , luivo had the same experience.-
On

.
the Now York , Now Haven & Hart-

ford
¬

railtoad from Stamford to Now
York a club of daily travelers has boon
formed. The members pay for und en-
joy

¬

the luxury of a special car , for which
each member pays the company $50-

a year in addition to the regular
faro. This car is attached to the train
which leaves Stamford at 7:15: o'clock
each morning , arriving at the Grand
Central station at 8 : "

>0 o'clock , and ro-

Uirns
-

at o.02 o'clock in the afternoon-
.It

.
is completely furnished with tables,

seats , cards , wash stands , towels , Boap ,

etc. , thus glvingovory requisite desired.
And no person other than the members
of this t club , except upon invita-
tion

¬

of one of the members , ih permitted
to ride in thin car , no matter how many
passengers there may bo on the train.
H is , for the time being , the perboual
property of the playera.

nrpni ITIUI-It i ntrmT- 10
Chicago Qnin Trade Ratiier Bearish with

Heavy

INCREASE IN VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY ,

lliuifc of liontllnn Tut in CM-- Now York
Ornlii nncl Trade

Stocks anil Ilouiln Tlio-
AVorltl's Mnrkuts.O-

iitCAno

.

, May 0. Thcro was a xery licivy
trade lit wlie.it todny within nn Irregular
range1 , prices riillne both iibovo nml bnlnvv the
closing figures of yesterday. July opened nt-
"c ngnlnstU'ilioiit the close yesterday. Tlio-
nulo seemed to bo bearish. In fact there viis-
.Ito othur too much tinniiltulty In the early
eatings to permit of the transaction of much

nislnuss. Thu crowd wils trying to got rid of-

he grain but very few were successful. The
icar leaders who had antlcltinted selling
uigo quantities of grain wore dlnjiistcd and
turtcd In to engineer u rise. The result w is-

he curly sullen foun found themselves
crnwbllng to got the grain b.ick again July
n the llrst inlmito.touclicu'bDUo and sold oil
n the curly (failings to U'Jic. when the bears
ook on horns and began to buy. the price shot
ip to II UO. Having made a hard spot the
jeais uguln turned sellers , ind on their otler-
nps

-
n ro.ctlon to OJ'o followed ,

linn came. a r.illy to Wi! but
car offerings were too and a decline

succeeded , the market closing at Os7tc. May
v.is rather a fancy deal .ind closed about Kit
liC higher than on vcsterdav. C'ublo ndvlccs

were Indicative of weiker nrirkef , the
we ithei was line and favor iblo to the Krou-
Ini

-
: i tops and thu government tcport was

poi ted to be bearish.-
On

.

the other hand , there was lariro export
tin } Ini ; at the sc-aboaid. liberal clc.unnc'cs-
fiom heto and a r ipld reduction In stoc-k In
store , together with some bid crop reports
Including dnmnc| bv Insects und hut winds In-

Mli'liliMti Liter In tbo diy fine rains vvi-ro
reported In the Hod river valley and on the
lowe r Jim river-

lliadstiect's report sand esti mutes Ind lent ( d-

a stock of onlj 77,000,000 bnshi Is v Islblo and In-

visible
-

In tbe I n ted Mates on May 1. llrad-
stu

-
ot s and llieibohm'H totals for tbu I'nlted

States nnd ( ami tin , alloat for Knrupo and
ii v ill.tble In I nrnpe , show that tbe Snppllts
have fallen on" fiom Jnnuniv 1 to May 1 onlvl-
fi.075.01'0 bushels , nvtilnst I? U9I.OM ) bushels for
the lorrt-spoiidini ; peiiod lust jenr. llrad-
st

-
reefs repot is available stoe-Us of train on

May 1 coinpated with last jear as follows-
Wheat , l"Jl , JJC02.000 bushuls , IfcjO , , Ui2,000-
bushels.

;

.

Coin was fairly active. The feellnK nt the
openlnK was f ifrly steady , but the local
ennvd wns bearish and sold enou''h to cause
a btcak In pile-is. Tbu m.iiket then frow-
stion in sympathy with the rill ) In wheat ,

but we.iki-ncd near tbo elose. Julv opened atn-

nit&.VRic . dec ined toBSc1 , rallied to 5iie. and
cltispd itt5sf. The early silliiiK VV.IH eiused-
by line weulhor and Indlc-ntlons oflartoiee-
elpts.

; -
.

Oats were fairly active , but unsettled.-
Theie

.

was lalk of dry vveather.it one time and
rain at another which liept prices inovini'.up
and denvn within u liberal range-

.Piovlslons
.

started out weak with Krulns , de-
clined

¬

still fnither. ndvnnctd sharply on-
lar es buying by Iu nnctt. Hopkins , and other
commission linns und then weakened July
purk started out at J1J.OO , sold tu tll.M) , Im-
prnved

-
} ! , . ! . ', . and reacted toil I.IK).

The le.idlnt ; Urines riiniicd us follows ;

Amiens oi-Ps itii ( i tin CIOSK-

.lll

.

VT-.So 2-

.Mny
Juno
Jul ) . .

Cents. .So t-

fash quotations were as follows :
I'l.oim (Julet and unchange l ; spring. f 00©

1WI ; winter. J3 WX25.80 ; straits , 4 iX2300 ;
baker> , Jl 2Tifl4 V-

I.Wni.Ar
.

No. '.' spring whc.it , fl.OJ ; Xo. 3
spring wheat , 9"c : No. 2 red , J1OJ&I.03.-

OltN
.

No '.' , (J'iC.-
OATK

.

No8. 4' 34 ; N'o. 2 white , M'i.Vio ; No.
3 white , Mol"e-

.Kh
.

No. '.', hoc-
.llAiti.EY

.
No. a barley , nomln.ili N'o. 3, 74 ®

75c : No. 4. f. o. b. , nominal , UVBTlc-
.l'i.AX

.
blEli Nti. 1. tl14Ql.ltVi

TIMOTHY n.i 1rlme. * I.S''ii' l.27-
.I'OIIK

.

Mess porlt per barrel , tll.OUtlll.fff.
lard per cwt. Jn.4' Ui.0( ; short ribs sides ( loose )

JlUHXSlluS ; dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) , jy.H )

©3' ' ; short clear sides ( boxedI , W.VXil( (A-
WiiihKV Distillers' finished goods per gal-

lon
¬

, $1 17-

.MKIAH
.

Cut loaf , unchanged.-
Hcceipts

.

and shipments today were as fol-
lows

¬

:

On tin ) produce ) nice toelny , tbu bntturi-
nnrUet was easier ! lixtr.i cru.iincry , 8i4t.e( ;

extr.i ilrhts ; ' !&Ue ; Ilistslpto2lc- : extra
elaliy. 2881c ; extra (lists , lUffl''le ; firsts , 15©
17c

Kos;

Xcw Yorlc A-

New YOIIK , May 0 ri.ouu He-oelpts , 80.2S4
paeU.iKC's ; e'X potts , 8,403 barrels. 13,8 7 h.ieks ;
m.irket dull , be.ib.ilus.; . r..DjO bnuols.e-

OHNMKM
.

Qiilet , steady.-
WHKAT

.
Hoc'elpth , 184 , UO biisbcls ; eNport" ,

:o,7 , 4 bnsbeils ; sales. 3S4,000 bnsbcls fu-
tures

¬

; '." 'b , ( OJ biihbuls spot. Sjioi ni.irki't
lower , fairly iictlNo for OMIOIIS ; No. 8 icd ,

11 , In elevator : illlfM( ll'i' In store ,
l 1J I.12 S alloat ; * 1. 1054@l l.lf o. b. ; niiKriulcd

red , * 1.05 4ft.l U"i ; No 1 noitliern. to nrrlve ,

Jl UQl.l.'i Na 1 bard , to.urhe , $ l.ll , @ | ll'i ;
No. 8 OblcaL'o. fl 10 > , ai 10 4. Options iloailnod
all tliroiiKb tbe day and closed ® 1'4 under
ycsti-rdny ; tbey olosliif ! weak ultb a Keiicrnl
pressure to rise. No 2 .May. tl 10541 11' . , clos ¬

ing , JI.IO : Muy , Jl.Oh'jttl Osl , . closlii'- , } l.ls( i ;
July. * 1.W3I07 , closliiK nt t I.OU ; AilKilst , tl IIS,

® li4. closing nt fl.ll1* ; Septenibei , M.02SGA-
l.U3 , . elosbiK at * 108H : October c-losliiK atl-
.02s4i December. * ftl'.ftil.tM'i , ulosliiR at-

il O.IS' May ( IbUJ ) , * 107tel.0b4 , elosinu at
J1.071 ! .

IlAin.nr-Oiitof season.-
HAIII.KV

.
MAI.T Dull ; Canadian country

made. * I oo l 03-

.'OHN
.

Hc'celpts , 11.030 busbels ; exports , 1TOC-
4busbels ; H.ilus , budOOO bimbols of future's ; 11 , .
000 bushels spot , Snot mnrke t dullniid lircK *

uliir. closltiK H nii ; No. 2, HKi io In ob'vntor :
Ko iilld.it ; nnpraded niUoil , 7''>iisle.( Options

closlni ; utC5Vi AURUbt M7 tt05V , closing att-
)5ej Doc-emUer , 57c

OArs Kecelpts , ti..OOO tnishclBj oxpotts. 1R3
bushels ; sales , 83OOJ bcLshels fiituies ; 4 , OOJ
bushels SIHII. spnt ninrkut , dull und lrreia-
lar

-
; options dull and ''ehsler ; Mnv closlns.-

Wi'tc
.

; June closlni ? , 54'seJuly , ai&llc , elos-
Ini

-
; at 51 ; Aiiciibt chiSlu , 4.V ; September ,

.fle) ; spot No. 2white.ltwc ; vu'stern , "
white wi-stcrii. Ol71eSv2; c'hlcaKo , ri'i'tc.' '

UAjulut( nnd llrm ; MirpliiBSoft.V| c ; good
to obolc-u. liOiib-

Oc.Iloi'Vrirm
.

and nitUt ; state common to-
choice. . 833.1c ; I'aelllo cti.ist. 87 tHJ'iC.-

buoAii
.

Itnw , yuiot , ndinlnal ; fair ri'llnlnir ,
'lc , centrlfiiuuls , l 0 lost , a 4e ; sales jcsturiluy
to Philadelphia, J3J ho&heads miiscoxado , b!)
test at .10 nnd (J A. 1N" > i, 800 baps cuntrlfu-
ctils

-
test , 15ICc. and sotibacs molnsse-s biiKur-

t'J' test at 2 U-lbo reflnecJ , micbani'ui-
t.Monssts

.
l'orelt'ii , li hOEsheads. 13'jo ; New

Orleans . quiet ; common * > I.IIIVJ'
"

, l f C

Hi Quiet ; domestic to uxtru ,

Julian , WMi c-

Ktios btuady.qulut ; wostein , lO' c-i receipts ,
4,4'mpackRKc-

s.I'oiiKStendy
' .

: old mess , til 7Wtl.25i new
me-ss , ft 1.30® 14. .iS ) uxtrn Iirlmt- . tll7vrl8.25

CUT .MKATH fetc-adyj pickled bclllen , SV6ospickled shoulders , R itn'c ; pickled luuiis. lott-
10'ic ; middle's , dull nncl III in ; short clear , 7e.

I.AIIII Io cr and dull ; wehte-rn btuum ,

7'i ; sales , 850tle-rees ; options unlus , 3,100 ;
Muytrt.77 : July , MUHWU3. ulosln nt W , 0 bid :
AiiRiiHt , (70J ; septutnlxr; , I713rtt717. closing at
K.lu ; Uc tuber , * 7. . J , uloslni: at * 7 'M.

Iturrm 1'atr dc-mund ; lirm : wustcrn dnlry ,
l&tt'J.'K.western; eie-amery. 25 aaOc ; webtcru
fai-tory , 2Vit.Uc : Klein , 2"MtJ-

Oo.CiiEtEWcak
.

utyiSSiiu ,

FT. Lorif , May a WiiBAT-ririn , lilgheri-
cash. . Jl.OH.July , 04UO.-

CHUN
.

Lower ; cnsh , io'.c : July , Oi i .
OtTb-l'iii-ittldl : cabh , KiCj! ! July , il..c.Pome Kat-y at * r..UO.
LAIUI Kniy atW.JS-

.llibKiil.ls.
.

.

Wheat Millhot.M-
INNEAVOI.IR

.
, Minn , May D-WiiKAT-On

whole rathur MOW ; receipts , 133 cum ; fchl-
pinents

-
, 40 cars , (.lose : No. 1 hard May , (1,04 ; en-

trucU , 1104Viil.tfij , ! o. 1 uorthcra , May ,

II.OJ , i June. II 03 ! on track , IIMWI.O1:: ! :
No v northurn , May , JIOOHci on track , Jl.OOiJ

City Markctfl ,

KN * S CITV, Ma , Mny 0 WnnTOulot i
No. 2 hard , caih , 91'toi May , Die bid : No. ! red ,
cn h , tkle-

COII.N Lower ; No. 8, cash. 57Uc ; May , SO'iO-
Oil - .

OT Lower ; No. C , cash , COUCle ; May ,

Cliieliinntl Mnrkctu.CI-
NCINNATI.

.
. O. , May I). rirm ; No-

.8redfl
.

IHleTfl.OO' , .
t'oiiN Tasler : No 3 mixed ,
1)) T4Kn | pi ; No. 8 mixed ,

II1SKII.17.i-

LWAttKfcc

.

, WK , May 0 WurAT t'n-
settled ; No. ' 'oprlni; , cash. } I.OJ ; July , l s'tc.-

COHN
.

i-nlers: No. 1. OlfrcWc.
OATS , llasle-r ; No. 8 white , 6i4o-

.Tolitto

.

MnrkctH.T-
OI.F.DO.

.
. O. May 0. WHEAT Easier ; cash

and May. 11.00' ' ,
Cons Dull : eash. OO-
cO

.
TS-guleticasb , M-

e.Iilxct'pool

.

Markets.-
I.urni'not

.

, , Maj n WIIRAT ilcnitind-
tmled western. 5s O'td per eentnl.

1 , liu1'rlme western.a.'slid pet cwt-

.I'liiiHnt

.

Cr i ] Cop irt-
VsiiiNinov , Mn > P. [ 'peelal To OK ram to-

Tun Hi t. ] The condition of winter Kraln on-
Mn > Ms icpoited by tbe Htntlstlclan of the
department of agriculture ns fnilnwv beat.-
U7

.
u rje. Hi 7 ; b inoy. JUS. This is nn advance

In wbe.it of 1 point dm in ; Apilland iiilto| ns
much In rjo. A u'Hln In he'iit IsieporteMl In-
Ni w York , In some of the southern states , In-

Mlcbliiaii. . and a slight Improvement In Illi-
nois , Missouri and sumo of the other states
The uniformity of condition Is somewbnt re-

mnrknble
-

, no stale nveniKu belli.: lowertbnnU-
.I.. Tlio condlllnli of mowing lands Is nKo
Inch , nvcr.iKliiK b . rnn lni: fiom ! 0 to
100. The in el. mo for spring pastilles
is PS. ranisliii frenu UJ to 100.
except n diop In I'tab to Mi nnd in New Mi xleo
tri M ( In tin eimti'tii slum , nf the Unt-Uv
monntnlnscorn Is within 4 or 3 points of a bull
condition , and tbe I'aelllccoast Is near the-
m ixlinum-

II bo pioRressof spiln ): pUiuliiL- has been
creatlj retaidcd b > nn exeess of moisture
In the central nil soiitbei n belts Ihe propo-
ttloiiNSsi

-
, per runt I'be nverntre of vuver.il-

pievIons .veals has been 77 per cent. 'I lie
rasturn btates retiort a favorable condition
forsprlui ; wbeitand mil pie tesslo elate In
all llio soutlieiii stales It has biun elelaved-
bv he iv > r ilns and Inter by urolith which n is-

lendeied plow Ini; dillienlt nnd Imperleet In
the Ohio villej nn excess of moisture delnj ed
plowing tluoiiKli Matih and Inteifere I with
Its pto icss In some1 plnces ilili111-'tlie Ill-it
two iveel.s In Apnl The work h is proMissed-
r.ipldl ) slnic.ind ei miu.itl.mi has Kuneinll-
bce'n

>
prnmpt I'ne seiison nns been favot.ible-

nnd sprliiK woiklswell ndvam ud nnd uraln-
Is eomlni ; up and itrowlm ; flnel > The fieists-
on Mny 3 nnd iic-nuscd t uino ( Inmate to fruit
und early ve utnblcs

STOCKS AM-

Nnv YOIIK , May o Tbo slock mnrkot was
active for the slmrt bcsslon today and tbo-
weaknes which bus been the ientute of the
week culminated In a sharp due-line In the last
hour to the lowest prices of tbe week In nil
the) lundliiK shares. The prime niormcmt In tbo-

mniket Is now the expected InrKo expoit.i-
tlon

-
of Rold , and while thu wunkncss In rales-

foi foreign exchange Is regarded as Indlcatiiii ;
..in enily end of tbu Kold shipments , tbehenvy
decline on their puichaso of the banks of
has begun to be felt In the rates foi money
and operators Ibid themselves unable to carry
tbu stocks with which the} niu loaded In-

niiiny oase-9 In some of thosn tbo shipments ,

however , tire scarcely Instilled by thu rates
which have prut ailed foi the hist two months ,

said to have 1 ecu brought about by the par-
ties

¬

who sticct edud In lockiuc m iney last fall
hi order to loner the tn.irket and for thosnmuI-
HIIUOSC There Is no other explana-
tion

¬

of the ) uniisil il out so of Kold-

at the low rates of oxcli.iiixe DievallinK- The
market statte d oil todaj with MHHO ] ) ic'ssiuo-
to sell , apparently tiiu rein.ilns of yestetday's
movement , but there weio Indications of In-

side
¬

buying In Missouri I'nelllu and of buying
other stoc-Ks by opci.itors who wc'io viorUlnR
for 11 leduction when tbu innikut was '. tier
ce-nt hUhui ilinn at piesent. This Inllucnce
made Itsejlf felt nnd n euner.il rally of smull-
pioportlons was bioimht al'ont' Thu bunk
statement , howevur , which wasevpeeted to bo
bad , showed u loss to tbu suiplus resutvu of-
ne irly <270000. and as It was known to re-
licel

¬
only a portion of today's OIIILM of cold ,

thu Infeiuncu was Hint thn actual condition
of thu banks wus not so favor.iblens Indlcaled-
by tbe stntenii nt The selllm : wns lusumed-
vvlth Increased v IKOT therefore , and oven thu
strongest stocks j loliled readily , nud almost
all the first stocks dioppud over 1 per cent
from the best prices of tbu early dealings
Thuro VMIS nn ellort to recover on the du-
cllne

-
, howuvei , and the buying tbe

last few minutes actually steadied tbu
market and broiiKlit'lirices In so nu Instance's
up small fractions Thue-losu wns steidv at
the rally , but close1 to the lowest llgiiics. The
final changes nre generally losses of llio Inr o
fractions and I'nlon I'aelllo Is down 'a nnd-
Hc.iding and Louisville eacli I per cunt. Tbu
trading le ached 1VI.S94 listed nnd Il,8 ll un-
listed

¬

, St I'linl contributing J37MJ. Hull road
bonds vt ere not HO net he as stocks , hut sy m-

patbl7cd
-

fully In the weakness displayed and
on H basis of only { 107.000 material
losses were sustained

(Government bonds wore dull and steady.
State bonds were dull and steady.-
I'ennsj

.

hanla Oil spot closed 71 S ; Juno op-
tions

¬

opt-in d 7J' ; highest 7JU ; lowest 72 ; clos ¬

ing i. I oiai sales p.vw oarieis.-
Tlie

.

following am tbe closing notations for
tbo lending stocks on the Now Yoik stock

today :

Kxtra dividend
The total h.iles of stock today WIMO

171,107 tluiri-s , InclndliiR Atcblson , 14. ' 'Ml ,

l.aoUanannn , 3J4'ii Lonls lle & Nnsb-
lllc

-
. lO.JiHj Missouri Pacllle , d.MO ;

Nortbern Pacific. 7i5 : Itciidlni. . luix ) ;
Itlobiiiond fc Wlit'ollnir. 2.4IOs; | I'nul , :ir7.l ) i
Union I'aelllc.00. . llanU elenrln.'s today.
Jl2xiKiO.K: : ; balances , $3 t"fl 01' ) . Tor tbo week.
* " " ,' , 'i '4 , M3 , balances ,

Fliitinclal leliiv.V-
OHK.

.
. May 0 Tbo I'ost saysTbo

iiMty Rold exports wi-ro llio eontrolnng fni-
1tors

-
on tbo ute lian i; and tbu Ki'iierul expec-

tation
¬

was that tbe K.H0) ) sunt out Ibis
wink would bo ralli'cteil by a deetcaso fiomI.C-

OO.OOO} toil. 000,0 JO In tliuHitrplns reserve of-
tlio liuiikH In tbclr htatuiunut toiluj The lust
loan of money yesteiday w is at I per cunt and
tbe lilKbi'st rate luiil been 0 pc-i cent early In-
tbo day , ami ax far us tlie-so rates wc-io any
Index tlieru was no positive Hxlitness on tbo-
nionny market hlncu lust we-ok Tbo uxnniKerate of 4 IHT cent In tbe last two Is eon-
slderubU

-
higher tban tbe miT.ik'o nf Mny

IssH anet IN-'J , tboiiKb not no bleb ns is 7 and
IRtO Niitorlholcss , as It wns tbo expectation
of Miry nusy nionoy , to-'t'thur with tbo
prospect of good crops that Marled tbo-
rlso In htoc'Us tlio presnnl prospect of-

dccrrasiin! bunk reserve's astbe n suit of coldexports U tbu unit thlni ; th it lias unused th o-

loiuinard( ruactlou In sloc-ks 'Ibuiu bus bue n-

no llclitnc-ss In tbe nionny ninrkut and thu-
preibubllltleH are thorn will be nonu this .sum ¬

mon nnd ns for tint autumn there' IH tnury
prospect Unit wo hh.ill ba > o lie ) Imports of-
u'eild to p iy for the nlilcb Kuropu bus
bought now cotnmcrc'lal demand bills
iiL-ulnl .Inly ot ulicut are linliu-
oileri'd for dull In July ntlt s5Mhlcb Is ho-
low tbe gold Importing prlcu. Hut for the time
bulni ; tboitold exports nuutr.illze not ou | > tbu
crop prosnects , but all tbu Rood results of thn
harmonious mei tliiK' of thu adi Isory board of-
tbe Wc-stutn Tratllc assoclutlon nnd thu pro-
ifrcss

-
nindu toward ic-onomy In ihu biihlnoss-

of tbu ueMein ronds. Thu dicllnu fromtliuhighest sliicii thu brgliinliii ; of thu year Is
about 5 points.

The .Moiuty 'Market.-
Nr.w

.
VOHK , May O.-Mostv OSi.t. . Hasy ,

lonns at .1 per cent ; closInK oirurcd at J iiur-
c ( nt ,

1'IIIME MEIirANTII.E I'AI'KIl .VftO per CCIlt-
.LZCUA.NQL

.
(juUt uucl ttcucly at

14 ei' , for ilxty-ilay bills and JI.SH for dc-
innnd

-
,

The followliiK were tlio oloMtn ; urlcci on
bonds :

M K A T M . 4I'-
Mntufil

<

U B 4 , coupons 12-

04i

I'nlon n < . .I.I.tv *
N J Cenl Int Cert 11-
1Ndrtliorn. ctiuponn . . 10-

1I'dcltlo
I'AClulu ll '(

( of 'M . . . . .Ill-
1eiulnlnnn

do2d IIO'-
iNortniroitStnmp ( U-

STonnci'it.N
ron ol.s-

dof 0' . 10.-

1to
tU-lie-ntnroS *) lliil-

t
)

( 6 101-

elo
t I , A I M l on 5 M-

st31 71 1 , ,v * K den M 10ti <
Canada Southern Jdn t 7 ! t I'lllll COIIVll121
(Vntrnl l-fldllc lilt 107 > 4 1' C * I' Ut < . . .1M
1 . ( l.lftn . . . IllVf T. 1' ! . ( ! Tr ltct-

do 4 . . t.JH T I1. II ( I Tr ltct .< ! ' *

D All ((1 Wet I t < 77 it'nlon I'nellle! IMS . . IOS (
KrlcSiM . too' < WcslSlioro 1WH-
M K. A T. don 1 C * 78

11 ink
lUi.TiMoiu : , Mil , May u. Hank cleanups to-

day
¬

, f l.'til.oiDj b.ilnnccsi. ( lliU40S. Money at 0
per cent.-

I'llli.
.

. uun.riiM , May 0 Hank clearlnss to-
day.

¬

. f 1441.10031 balnncs , JI4CS.I54 Tor the
week elenrlnirsere * ( ( ' .1i balances , {'.', -
VU.uu Money at ttVi porcent.-

CIIICMIO
.

, May a Hank clearings were { ! ." , -
l.'i..OW o York )! was COc piemli-
nn.

-
. Hates on money ,' v.jrt per cent , bter-

HiiK
-

exchanue sloiuly and uncbanced.H-
USTON.

.

. Mny O.-l IcurltiRH. JI447l.07fi : bal-
nnci'n

-
, Jll.KVi4i ) . Monev , ft per cent. I'xcli.uuo-

on New York , MKilt ? dKi'ount Clearings for
the ween. fiMT..nttli till incos. ft. mt.cn Tor
the ( 'iirri'ipond IIIKvenk la't ) eir. CleailiiKs ,

IU'i,077JUi ; balances. 110 I U.20V

London Stoi-Ux.
LONDON , Maj O. Closlnsf quotations !

oiiiVdl-Tlininoy lit l-M llrlo M . . . . 10. 4
( eiiinoK iicciiunt I''i lIMi'xlinn nrtlliinr ) . . 4U-
Ut'' * < . ISiSi "t I'nul ( Oiniiiein . f4'' (

U. ( ' (, . UU't' l iMin > lMinli . ' '
.N t , I' O lit TS' iteiulliiK . l ( . <

Money , 1 per cent. Itale of dUcount quiet In
the open market for tiotli short and h-
lniontb

-
bills , 4 percent
Impel Inl llanK Sdilcnicnt.H-

nni.tN
.

Mn ul'lu st.iti'iiu nt of tholm-
Pnrl

-
1 It ink of dm niiinv tin Incie.ibo of

specie of .UO.IWO luark-i.

Hank ol'ljii lanil llnlllon.L-
ONDON.

.

. M.iv 0The amount of bullion
gone Into the Hank of 1 upland on balances
tod.ij lsi.Vi000

1111 IS
I1 MIIS. May 0-Three per cent rontei , l'4-

ftio foi the ) aecoiiul.

Deliver Mliilnir Slocks ,

Drsv nt. Col , Mny oThe mining market
e-loseel dull , dull , todav , there helm ; but
little dcmniid for anv stock outside of IHn-

niiind
-

II. , l.iiimons and 1uvlrr. I'tlcei weto-
spvei.il points luvve-r. Total sales , . .11.W-

OClnshiK :

Ilimtoii Stitch Markot.H-
OSTON

.
M iss . Mavt ) The folltiwln : were

tl losing pi lets on stocks In the lloston-
stook market today.-
Atc'iNon

.

A 'lopcka IPf , Huron . . I.'l-
4lidton A Maine U7-

hi( llnr A gnlney Sii OsCMll 3'-

Oiiliui- It . SI 102

New York Minim; CJiiutatlnns.-
mv

.
VOHK , May 9 The n.lulus quotations

as follows :

CllflCO OptlollH.-
NuwYoiiK

.
, May ! . ( olToe options opened

steady and uni'liaiiRcd at !i points up , closed
stc'.nlj at "idpolnts down to 'i points up
Sales , 8.7V ) has" . Incliidliu Mnv. Jll.'Uiail.'li' ;

June , JI..M ; .Inly , J17 r&l" hOs Aiitfust , J17.Cij
September , Jl ( . 70 : October , if lill'i : December ,
I1VM. spot Hloj fair cargoes , IJOOO ; No. 7 ,

"

Ne York Dry ( > oilH.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK. May H. lliislness In dry Roods
> as lU'lit Theru was no features but a moio-
cnnlidcnt tone ] iic > ailed as to the iiianufac-
tuii'is

-
at le.ist , as regards operations for the

fall trade * . Aucnts made the pilco of merl-
inae

-
shlrtlni; 4c with a small discount.-

XPM

.

York U'o il 'Murlict.
NEW Vniik. May 9. Wool.Sti'.ulv. . but

dull ; domestic llecce , ))4&l7c ; pulled , 'J-

iTeiib , 24c.

.MarkctN.-
Ni.w

.

YOIIK. Miy ' ) . I'KIKOI.IHIM tpady ;
quiet , criido In barrels I'arUei's , $( i T.'i ; ci iidei-
in bulk , 7.20j iclliied , New Voik , J72Q : I'hlla-
dolphla

-
and Halt mote , J hf.7( 11 ; I'lilludcl-

phhi
-

and llnltlinoio In bulk , Jl Jiii4( btj Unlud-
clnsi'd at7-'efir June.-

Com.N
.

SF.I n Oiii Quiet linn : crude , off
Kinde , J.va''Oc ; yellow , oil iri idr. . .IVifclho.-

TAI.I.UW
.

hlioniii cltj ( tJOJ foi pk's( ) ." 5-loa
"i

1.HosiN Dull nnd sto idy ; htr.iincd , common
to coed * r i iSI7i.

'I lilll'l-.NiiNh Quiet anil se idy-
.IIIONQuiet

.

; AmiTlcin Jl 0( ilh 00-

.llini.s
.

Dull , llrm ! wet silted , Now Orleans
selected , 4iitfi. ) pounds , Totus bolccted , fi'j ( X )

pounds Oftse. __
Trailei'H Talk.-

NBW
.

YOIIK. May 9 ICennott , Hopkins A. Co-
te S A. The stock maiket IKIH
been more than oidln ully in the foi a Satur-
day

¬

and in lees sullen d all aloni ; the line.
There aio Indications tnat ii'cent puichasers-
of stocks aio uinvllliiiu' to Incur larger losses ,

and that a Kood ninny hliares hnvo been
thioun today on stop loss eiders The
bright prospects f-n ciojis In this country

eneouiaKcil , and ( ontlnuc to oncouraie ,
the pnldle to that railway Nharrs will
ailMince. but the stern lo lc of the falling
hmkrcsoiu ! and larpo shlpini nts of told to-
Kuropo linanclal tumbles exist In all
Important countries ID undoubtedly m.ikliiK-
an Impiesslon. The bank Hlitemcnl showeil-
a lossof tJ.fi? ), W) In sniplus and a loss
In einh of ) . The loss In reserio would

been Krc iter but foi a mnteilal dceriMHO-
In deposits , and there H no doubt that the
banks nre worsen !! than the statements xhow
because of the lar e shipment * of cold today ,
all of which comes nut of hanks lint does not
Hpponr In the weeklj axci-mcs Stocks closed
but u few fractions nboM the lowest prices
and sensitive to foiel 'n mhlcch. Total hales ,
Ij7.( r '.

t'UK < ( . ( ) . Mnj 0 Kennott. Hiinklns A. Co. to-
S. . A. McWhoriuiTheiic wns sle.idy pnusiiro
from bears In who it eaily In the session by
which the price wns forced down 1 cent lint In-
buyliu theses ilcs the nmrUt Asas advanced
2 cents Holders wcrtt made timid by the
decldeil weaKness In corn and lei al IIIIIKS Ken-
orullj

-
Hold out neai tlin close The prli.ii 10-

aellnK
-

lln.illv iibout wheio It did yesteid ty.
The export eontlnni B active , Now York
rtiportiu ,' about .KM'OO' liiihliels taken today.
Cash wheat was quoit d . .e liUiu r" t Minneapo-
lis

¬

and bus beenorvstioiiKht'ic. . The
the week sliciua anotliur lar o dccreasei In the

supjilj , and wu bullet i this will bo a
weekly oceiuience until icsonos ilwlndlo to a-

liolnt where the irost bear will find
complete satisfaction Much higher prices
are In our opinion nut far away ( 'urn and
oats do not look like ) a llattcrlni ; short Hiile at
current prices I'lnsy lia > e hud about onouch-
of a bro ik fur the present and ouuht to bn-

boniht for a tnin l.un a have been pretty
well shaken nut and nn buyers
will uppti ir on a further decline' .

The market Is In shape to KO conslderiibly
lilKhcr with but moderate bn > liiK. 1'lovis-
lens show a decline for the day of 20o on pork ,

for the week JI 10 on pork , 27'iO on laid nnd.-
r."ii. nn ribs The depressing lnlluonc ( s aside
fiom heav v stocks have hi en the lowet Kialn-
mnrkelN , UKht cash biihlncss and the oper.i-
tlons

-
of boil traders On thn ( ithi'r side U to

bo taken Intoaccmmt the enhanced prices of
beef and mutton and the fact that a I.ITKU
proportion nf t lit ) lio.'s ic-c'i'U c l hero are ie-
shlppod

-
to eastern slates where the supply Is

hinall.-
CIIK

.

Afio. May 0 W. O , McCormlck A Co to
I' , f bw.irtz X Co I'od.iy winds up a week
ot a very active sc ilpln mniket In wheat In
which tlic II net nut Ions liuvuhi-i n fiequent and
sharp. The feellni ! at the ope nliiK was vnry
vvoak in consequence of lowei cables and of
Prime's ropnit showing the winter wheat In
almost porfe cl condition and t hat spring w heat
had K Jiie Into the ground as favorably as pos-
sible

¬

;. Added to this bearish Inlluencei vvus a-
cnblo piibllslu'd In the I'liicah'o'1 rli line stul-
In

-
that the I poveinmnnl lepnrl of liu-

IiortH
-

hud bie'ii dl cove led to be VKUKiOquii-
rteirs

-
le ss than It should have been , which sup-

posedly
¬

lidded 40li0.00i ) bushels to I.nt'lNM-
Nt ks. There was heavy si Illn for both IOIIK
and short account , nnd our local M'ahiliik'
crowd were In a bad fix to iecelvi thu bullish
news which ciuiiii Into Ono of the crop ex-
perts

¬

sent In hiiiiHi reports of damiiKo to
wheat In Kansas. About tliumumi
tiiuu New York reported foity or Jlfty

loads sold for nnd somn marYcloim * to-
rles

-
were told of heavy 8 lies for both present

and futures "lilptm nt nt llnltlinoie. 'llio re-

sult
¬

of thin was n sharp upturn on huylnidiy
"hoits , and although the market reactedponiewh it before the close * n portion of the
advances was maintained and tlio market
close's falrlj (Inn Now cleare'd V..tXX )

packnKcs of llour nnd .1100 bushnls of wheat ,

itecelpts at eleven principal points were IMV-

OiXi
-

, shltimcnta 702KKi.( In corn thn Impression
prevailed i-arlv Unit the bull clique who luivo-
lieen working In corn note wt akciiln In their
fnlth and would sell out If an opportunity
were olTorod them. The icsuit of this was n
very weak market at the opening ami al-
though

¬

n reaction occurred on cover-
ing

¬

of shorts wheat advanced
< o rniildlv , the undertone of the market
Is docldodlj wonu and Indications
favor Inwei prlies Oats In spite of.thu fact
that Home strenuth was Imp tried to the early
market t > Mnrlcs of elronth anil by I'rlmo s ro-
pint that the conditione f the crop was very
Irroiul'ir , the close' of this miirUet Is very
we.ik nnd Indications point to lower prlcos
next week 1'rovtslnns opened weak and there
was considerable short sclllni ? on the break.-
A

.

reaction tenk pbu-eon some buying of porlc-
fcr Now Yolk ue ount. but the strength was
sonn lost and the market closed almost at bot-
tom

¬

prices andi weak The temper of our
tradeisls be'comlng elecldedlyeak nn pro
v Islons and c ilpcrs sell them short w lienever-
onconr.ieed by weakness InKriln ,
howovot. any serious break and prefer
the buying -side on soft spots.

All fin-Slstiir.
How much iconey have t cot In tnv bank !

fotty-lho i-ents. stmntror- only want Bva-

te'itts morehnt) will I do then , stranger !

Whyj oti see.slstor has such a terrible 1011111 ,
and iKoplo! say It will bo bad on her If aba
don't eel better soon , and the folks tell ma-
llnller's sure eolith sj run will oniv It rltfht-
up ; so jou ice fho cents ! Thank you ,

straiic-cr.

The "roielj-ii Subject. "
This Italian question teminds tno of

the "foreign subjoot' ' impostmo. as tt
was practised in this I'otintry dm mi * ttio
vaisajs nvtitor in Open I on ft.-

Vhon
.

tlie1 draft was ordorc'd. regiments
of pitriots who for jours hud bt-rii con-
spicuous us hustlc'i'H and IjiiocKdownorH-
at the polls , mari'he-d L'iillantlj up to the
olllco of the provost inai-shul , and
claiinud oxeinption on llu trottiii( that
they woi'o "foi-olfTii Mihjet'ts ' of all borti-
of uinpuforri , Idiij " , anil ( [ nec'iib They
owed alloyiinii'e ! to ovcry lint ; uiidc'i- the)

sun , e'xtvptinj1 ; the Ainoi'itMit llnjj , nnd
they "doinaniled" Unit thi'ti naitn's bo-

stiieken from the lisK I'ulilic bpii'ltc'd
follows lony ; e-iiiinoiil foislcill in that
branch ofciilon'ineoriiifvxliioh; dirot'ts
canons iiwc'hinor-t fevvanne'd at thc'c-onsu-
lutes elainoriiiLr foi t-afctj. In t-oinlo
] ) . .iradoappeare'd llniiffiiffans {

the aid of Austria , Poles appoaliiijr U-

Htissia , tind llci'c-o Fenians demanding
the protection of the LJi-ltish ting.Mint
is moro wondoifnl atlll , they trot it Th i

consul Ifiiew that the United Statoj
could not alTord to ( juanel with othoc-
nutions then , and with an air of Im-

perious
¬

dictation they required Unit
those "foreign subjects" bo released
fiom liability to borvico in Die army.
Some of tlioso very sumo noncombat-
ants

¬

went b.icU to the old counti-.v , and
when nrrcstcd for political olTensoa
there , declared themselves to be citiens-
of the United States , claiming the pro-
tection

¬

of the American llaf,' ; and what
i-j moist wonderful of all , got it.

LJr. Birnov euros catarrn. Boo

At tlic Battle ol' 'I Ippc'ennoe.-
An

.

inicresttncr incident In connection with
I'lesldont Ilauison'b visit to Atlanta was Ids
inc'atliitf with Mr. ( Scotxo Cook , n courtly ,

elderly gentleman The grandfather of Mr.-
Uoolt

.
was the t'lititain Cook who saved the

life ot C1cnur.il Wllllnui Henrj Hanison from
the Indians at the battle of Tlppecanoo. Mr.
Cook and Mis Cock had been spending n few
dnys with Governor Hullock and on invita-
tion

¬

of Maor I Ictnphil wont up the load to
meet the president. The meeting of the two
gi ay halted grandsons wns very coidlnl and
they enjoyed a pleasant chat dm inn the rida
into the city-

.Hallci's

.

bnib wire liniment bus met with
oxtwordiimt.v favor, and cases pronounced
Incur.iblo nave been treated ivith success.-
Kvery

.

farmer should keep n bottle of this
justly celebrated lemody ; ready for instant

use.RRILWRYT1MECRRD

P. T , HUGHES ,
: ( AHII COMMISSION .MISHUIANT

1152 1MI ilnrkct l.treot Donvur. Culnrudo.-

Kluln

.

III nndentern ( lenine-ry Iliitlor IVu Aml
( liiiimo 1UWI A 1 eniity| iv tinn , with tillers tu
lonn tu HIT nliliipem mid utliurn In liu tilled live. ( met
undiiti Whip liy lii t frulukt ( i oiiliuiti| | Mutter Iq
denuinil durlui ; Mar. Uollu'jlu fur (luutatlgbi aa elgi


